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NEW BOSTON HARBOR RESTAURANT CELEBRATES BOSTON BRUINS WITH NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
One of the newest restaurants in Boston Harbor, Waterline at the Boston Marriott Long Wharf Hotel offers Bruins 

Black & Blue Mini Burgers and Weekday Wicked Hour Bites.  

 
Boston, MA - The newly opened Waterline restaurant at the Boston Marriott Long Wharf Hotel 

welcomes guests to the waterfront with new bar specials inspired by 
its coveted perch above the Boston Harbor and its hometown hockey 
champions. Every weekday from 4 pm to 7 pm, this Boston harbor 
restaurant brings the bounty of the sea to the table with light bites 
themed nightly, such as mini lobster rolls ($4 each) on Mondays and 
tableside-shucked New England oysters ($1 each) on Wednesdays. For 
those who prefer turf to surf, executive chef Joseph Chaves created 
Bruins Black & Blue Mini Burgers in honor of Boston’s own hockey 
heroes. 

 
“Every night of the week, Waterline offers the kind of comforting New England bar bites that pair 
perfectly with our classic cocktails or regional craft beers,” said Mark Minerd, Director of Restaurant 

Operations and house mixologist. For full details about these newly launched specials, see below. 
 
Bruins Black & Blue Mini Burgers 
Three house-ground beef mini burgers dusted with blackening spice and topped with blue cheese,  
paired with a flight of four New England craft beers, $14 
Available exclusively during Bruins games, home and away 
 
Waterline’s Wicked Hour 
Weekday evenings from 4 pm – 7 pm 
Monday – Mini lobster rolls, $4 
Tuesday – Peel & eat shrimp, $4 
Wednesday – New England oysters, $1 (shucked tableside) 
Thursday – Fish n’ chips, $4 
Friday – Jumbo lump crab cake, $4 
  
One of the best new Boston harbor restaurants, Waterline offers classic New England fare, perfect 
for sharing, and made from the finest, locally sourced ingredients. With numerous small plates, 
sandwiches, salads and heartier dishes, every appetite is satisfied in this fresh, contemporary 
restaurant overlooking the Boston Harbor. 
 
Menu highlights at this Boston harbor restaurant include snacks and starters like old bay popcorn 
and veal meatballs in spicy tomato sauce, local favorites including Judith Point lemon calamari, 

signature seafood entrees such as cast iron seared salmon and indulgent desserts like Boston cream 
pie and Northern Neighborhood Cannoli. Featuring one of the most robust bars of all Boston harbor 
hotels, the Waterline bar menu salutes quintessential American cocktails, with the Ward Eight (first 
served in Boston during the late 19th century), the Aviation and Fish House Punch, 16 beers on tap, 

and a carefully assembled wine list. The newest of restaurants in Boston Harbor, Waterline is 
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anchored by a 12-seat bar, which offers several private booths, and features a large, communal 

dining table, flexible table seating, and a semi-private dining room for up to 40 guests.  
 
Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner, Waterline at the Boston Marriott Long Wharf Harbor Hotel is 
open Monday through Thursday (6:30 am – midnight); Friday (6:30 am - 2:00 am); Saturday (7:00 
am - 2:00 am) and Sunday (7:00 am – midnight). This Boston harbor restaurant is located at 296 

State Street, right next to the MBTA’s Aquarium station. Guests may enjoy two-hour validated 
parking when they dine at Waterline. Reservations can be made by calling 617-227-3838 or visit 
www.WaterlineBoston.com for more information. 
 

About the Boston Marriott Long Wharf Hotel 
 
The Boston Marriott Long Wharf incorporates the latest innovations of Marriott Hotels & Resorts, 
Marriott International’s iconic, performance-driven brand. All 412 guest rooms, including 13 suites, 

feature HD LCD televisions with split screen technology and plug-in connectivity, wired and wireless 
internet access, comfortable ergonomic furnishings, luxurious bedding with 300-count cotton-rich 
sheets, and iPod clock radios. An upgraded fitness center provides the latest cardio vascular 
machines, strength training gear and free weights, as well as indoor pool with Jacuzzi and private 

sun deck. Room service is available, and a Starbucks Cafe serves fresh coffee drinks, made to order. 
The hotel has 15,000 square feet of flexible meeting and event space, including the new Harbor View 
Ballroom, which boasts a 180-degree panoramic view of the Boston Harbor. The Boston Marriott 
Long Wharf is within short walking distance of Faneuil Hall, Quincy Market, and the Boston 
Aquarium, and just minutes from Boston Common, the Boston Children’s Museum and the TD 
Banknorth Garden. The hotel also offers easy access to Logan International Airport, Amtrak’s South 
Station, the MBTA’s subway and commuter rail and I-93. For hotel information, please call 617-227-
0800 or visit www.marriottlongwharf.com.  
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